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Combine grai.n and FivaL in a washtub. 
is evenly wKaw%i. 

Heat until the grain 
Wit the paraffin wax in s double boiler or 

other su:it&ble corrtainer unti.1 it i.s liquid. 
md iut it over the graio-Pival mixture. 

Let it cool slightly 
Stir well until the mix- 

tttre is coated with paraffin. Then while still werm, pour or ladle 
it into a paper cup and stick in an +ight-inch stick for a handle. 
Tamp the mixture j~nt" the cop well and let cool. Using nine-ounce 
paper cups, this fornnxla will make 50 1ollipo:ps. 

TO use. take the lollipop from the cup and stick it near 
br~~ow entrnnces,slides or other fresh muskrat signs. Put plenty of 
t~hem "UC, as the rmlskrat must chew ox? them 3 or 4 times before they 
die. when they die, they usually die in their burrows so you won't 
see dead muskrats al.1 over. Pival can usually be obtained from 
Agricultural Coops 01 large pest control operators. 
source: Muskrat Control. Leaflet No. 436. 
Extensl.on Service. 

Arkansas Agricultural 

With another shrimp season right around the corner everyone is 
Looking at the present pri.ce end supply situation. As I've mentioned 
in previous newsletters, ,the shrimp market is mxh more than just 
local, i.t is national ami even international 1.3 scope. 

'l'hks yast year, rru;q shrimpers feel that without the hi.gh 
prices they received fur their catch, they couldn't. have made i~t. We 
p',oduced 15 or 14 million less pounds of shrimp last year than in 
1978, but. got; $14 mllli~rt E,,oL^~ for them. 
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herbicides and oil. For esnnlple, DDT interferes with the food and 
oxygen producing abilities cf some phytoplankton~ at A concentration 
of less than one DWZ?. of DDT per billion parts of water. Needless 
to say, without pi?ytop:.anki:on there would be very few fish; just as 
without plants on land there would te very few animals. 
source : Phytoplankton, Grass of the Sea. Herbert Curl, Jr. SG 
'Bulletin No. 9 Oregon State Liniversity Extension Service. 

NAUTICAL CHART CATALOGS 

I have just received ten 1960 Nautical Chart catalogs. 
catalogs show all the &arts 

These 

Coasts and how to order them. 
available for the Gulf and Atlantic 

I'll be happy to send them free of 
charge to the first ten people who request one. 

I'd like to thank Connie Fonseca of Des Allemands for this 
recipe. S‘ne say's its one of her mother-in-law, Joycelyn Fonseca's, 
favorites. 
half. 

If this recipe is too large, you m3y want to cut it in 

20 chicken gizzards 
5 chopped livers 

1 cup corn oil 
1 block butter 

6 dozen oysters 
1 bunch celery 
15 sprigs shallots 
15 sprigs parsLey 
1 turkey gizzard h liver 

1 cups rice 
salt & pepper 
2 medium onions 
1 sweet pepper 
I small stale french bread 

Roil livers a&gizzards (keep broth). Cook rice (salted). 
Soak and drain freacb bread. Grind all greens in blender at medium 
speed. Save parsley'fox last and keep separate. Grind all gizzards 
o:nd livers and cut up the oysters. Heat oil. Amwn all the.greens 
except parsl.ey. Add bread and sirmner. Add gizzards and livers. 
Simner again. Add oysters aJld oyster water, cooked rice, butter, 
parsley end a little gizzard broth. Save the rest of the broth for. 
gravy. Simer uncovered Jz hour. If not dry enough, si.mmer a little 
longer. 

The Louisiana Cooperative Extension Service follows a 
non-discriminatory policy in programs and employment. 


